
Harry S. Truman Sworn In as President 

Following the sudden death of the late President Roosevelt, Vice President Harry S. Truman was sworn 
In as chief executive. Left to right: Secretary Frances Perkins, Secretary Henry L. Stimson, Secretary Henry 
A. Wallace, J. A. Krug, Secretary Forrestal, Secretary Wickard, Attorney General Biddle, Secretary Morgen- 
thau. President Truman, Mrs. Truman, Secretary Ickes, Margaret Truman, Justice Stone, Speaker of the 
House Rayburn, Fred M. Vinson, and Rep. Joseph W. Martin. 

Again Marines Land on Okinawa Unopposed 

Accompanied by the marine contingent of his squadron, this old lithograph portrays Commodore Perry’s 
visit to Okinawa. At the extreme right foreground are two leathernecks in the uniform of that period. Insert 
shows U. S. marines in full battle attire on decks and gangways of troop transports ready for the latest as- 

sault on Okinawa. An armada of 1,400 ships participated in the operation. 

Pilot Saves B-29 Bomber Crew 

Over Tokyo and the flak Is pounding up mercilessly at the B-29 
“Engine hit and afire,” a crew member phones to the pilot, Lt. Alfred 
Stendahl of Los Angeles, who orders the engine extinguisher into opera- 
tion. But It fails to work. Stendahl heads for Guam, and with the plane 
in desperate condition an emergency landing was made there. Every- 
body jumped clear of the plane. “It was a close call,” said Stendahl. 

Servicemen Honor Roosevelt 

Photo shows servicemen as they drape a photo of the late President 
Roosevelt at the Chicago servicemen’s center, as other members of the 
armed forces look on mournfully. As commander in chief of the armed 
forces, President Roosevelt became a favorite of the servicemen. 

‘Clouds of Airplanes’ 

German civilians working for the 
British army gaze upwards in won- 

derment at the vast number of air- 
craft passing overhead during the 
Allied airborne armada’s flight to its 
objectives east of the Rhine river. 
They must wonder about Goering’s 
proud boast that the Reich would 
never be bombed. 

Youngest Champ 

Gale Mikles, 17-year-old freshman 
at Michigan State college, is the new 

national AAU wrestling champion In 
the 145-pound class. He is one of the 
youngest athletes ever to win a na- 

tional wrestling title. His home is 
in Tulsa, Okla. He promises to be 
heard from later. t 

Territory Affected by Russ-Nip ‘Falling OuF 

With Russia’s denunciation of her neutrality pact with Japan, hostili- 
ties may break out in the area pictured on the above map. Should 
hostilities start, some of Japan’s better troops that garrison Manchuria 
to protect key war industries will face Siberian forces of equal if not 
superior strength. While Russia possesses strategic advantages In the 
air, Vladivostok and the Siberian maritime provinces are exposed to iso- 
lation by quick Jap thrusts. 

President Truman and Family 

President Harry S. Truman, Mrs. Truman and daughter, Margaret, 
are shown during the ceremony when President Truman took oath to 
become the 33rd President of the United States. 

Why Waste Boy power? Use Waterpower 

That’s what this farm boy in the Uharrie mountains of North Caro- 
lina thinks as he uses his homemade bueket-toter to get some water 
from a spring several hundred yards down the hill. When the bucket 
reaches the spring, metal weights wired to bucket lip cause it to tilt over 

and fill. Then the boy winds the bucket back up the hill with the con- 

verted auto wheel. 

Argentina Subscribes to Chapultepec Pact 

Adolfo N. Calvo, Argentina’s representative in Mexico City, signs the 
pact of Chapultepcc at the secretariat of foreign relations in Mexico, 
thereby declaring war on the Axis. 

White House Mourns 
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Above photo shows the White 
House flag at half mast, following 
the sudden death of President Roose- 
velt. Lower photo, the President's 
rottage at Warm Springs, where 
President Roosevelt suddenly passed 
away. 

Pappy Helped 

Henry Buseh, eight-year-old son of 
Lt. Com. and Mrs. B. H. Bush of 
San Francisco, Calif., proudly dis- 
plays this big bonlto he landed off 
Ocracokc island, North Carolina. Of 
course his pappy helped a little, too. 
The bonlto is a relative of the mack- 
erel, and sometimes comes In close 
to land. 

Yank Sees Coblenz 

A lone American soldier of the 
Third army looks at a wrecked trol- 
ley car in front of a damaged cathe- 
dral In the ancient city of Coblenz. 
This historic Rhine bastion fell be- 
fore the irresistible drive of the 
Third army of Lt. Gen. George Pat- 
ton. 

Senator Entertains 

“Baby Senators Night,” in the Na- 
tional Press club, Washington, D. C., 
marks the indoctrination of new 
members of the senate to Washing- 
ton life. Here Senator Forrest C. 

I Donnell of Missouri entertains. 

CLASSIFIED 
DEPARTMENT 

_FARMS AND RANCHES 
_ 

MISSOURI RANCH—14.500 ACRES 
*7.50 per acre. Fine for sheep, stock or 

poultry. Plenty of water. Modern build- 
ings. Close to town, schools. Immediate 
possession. Terms. Owner. 827 North Jef- 
ferson, .Springfield, Missouri. 

_MISCELLANEOUS_ 
CASH PRIZES—"MORE FUN" Publica- 
tion will show you how to get more fun 
out of life. Only 25c. 
Mure Fan, Bern 225 Buffalo. N. T. 

POULTRY, CHICKS & EQUIP. 
BUT ROSCOE HIM. CHICKS for greater 
proAta. Their fine quality breeding will help 
produce eggs and meat our country needs 
and offer you an outstanding profit-making 
Investment this year. Improved breeding 
stock, hundreds males from 200 to 311 egg 
trapnest hena In our Leghorn and White 
Rock flocks have established profit-making ability, 10 leading breeds—sexed chicks. 
Write for prices. Free Catalog. 

ROSCOE HILL HATCIIERT 
•15 R St. Llneeln, Nebraska. 

_WANTED TO BUY_ 
WANTED TO BUT 

New or used Massey-Harrls or 
International self-propelled combine. 

Charles It. Fentreae. Hemingferg, Nebr. 

Keep the Battle Rolling 
With War Bonds and Scrap 

f 

WORLD'S LARGEST SELLER AT 

Upset Stomach 
RgUevad In 5 minute* or dooblo money bad 

When excess stomach acid causes painful, suffocafr* 
lag gas, sour stomach and heartburn, doctors usually 
prescribe the fastest-acting medicines known for 
symptomatic relisf- medicines like those In Hell-ana 
Tablets. No laxative Heil-ans brings comfort In • 
Jiffy or double your money back on return of bottle 
to a*. 2be at aiJ druggists. 

| DON'T RISK 
SCARCE SEED 

I INOCULATE WITH NITRAGIN 

Don’t seed alfalfa, cloven, lespedexa, 
or soybeans without NITRAGIN, 
Good inoculation it crop insurance 
for only a few cents an acre. It gives 
legume crops more vigor to fight weeds 
and drought, mokes bigger yields of 
richer feed, helps build fertility. With- 
out good inoculation, legumes may bo 
soil robbers and their growth stunted. 

INOCULATE ALL LEGUMES 
It pays to be sure, end inoculate every; 
planting of legumes with NITRAGIN. 
It’s the oldest, most widely used inoco* 
lant. Produced by on exclusive process, 
in the most modern laboratory of its 
kind. Get it, in the bright yellow con, 
from your nearby aeed dealer. 
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Cold Preparations as directed 
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And Your Strength and 
Energy Is Below Par 

It may be caused by disorder of kid- 
ney function that permits peusonous 
waste to accumulate. For truly many 
people feel tired, weak and miserable 
when the kidneys fail to remove excess 

acids and other waste matter from the 
blood. 

You may suffer nagging backache, 
rheumatic pains, headaches, dizziness, 
getting up nights, leg pains, swelling. 
Somotimes frequent ana scanty urina- 
tion with smarting and burning Is an- 
other Bign that something is wrong with 
the kidneys or bladder. 

There should be no doubt that prompt 
treatment is wiser than neglect. Use 
Doan's Pills. It is better to rely on a 

medicine that has won countrywide ap- 
proval than on something less favorably 
known. Doan's have been tried and test- 
ed many years. Are at all drug stores. 
Get Doan's today. 
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